
The 19th Matsudo International Cultural Festival 

～ The Day of International Exchange ～ 

～ Let’s enjoy watching, eating, experiencing ～ 

 

 

   It is a good opportunity to get to know the world various cultures while touching, 

tasting, joining various programs. Why don’t you come and enjoy? 

 

Date & time  : Oct. 25 (Sat) 2014.  10:00 ～ 15:30 hours 

Venue        : Matsudo Citizen’s Hall (Matsudo Shimin Kaikan)  

Fee          : Free.  (but to be charged for food at world gourmet corner) 

Inquiries to : Matsudo International Exchange Association (MIEA)  

   Tel: 366-7310    e-mail: office@miea.or.jp 

＊There may be the case where contents of some programs are changed.  

Admission free ・ No booking is needed  

 

＜Let’s watch!＞ World Entertainment  13:30～15:20 (doors open at 13:00) 

   Stage performance --- everyone can enjoy it regardless of the differences of  

nationality, language and age. 

◆Chorus and mini-concert by students in Matsudo city. 

◆Music and dance with full of passion by “Aha3de”, a culture group, organized by 

members of ex “Japan Overseas Cooperation Volunteers” who had been dispatched to 

Ghana.  

◆Special Performance  ☆☆ Illusion Show by Ikeda Taro ☆☆  

He made a professional debut after having served as an assistant to the Trump Man, 

and appeared in many popular TV programs such as “Waratte Iitomo”, 

Pussuma”, etc. He is also active in the supervision of trick scene of 

promotional video of idols and TV-CM. His special skill is dynamic illusion 

performance with high reputation for his creative idea. 

 

＜Let’s enjoy tasting!＞ at World Gourmet Corner  11:00～14:30 

You can enjoy world delicious dishes cooked by various nationals. (from 

Iran, Vietnam, the USA, China, Philippines and others) (to be charged) 

 

＜Let’s experience!＞ at Exhibition/Experience Corner  10:00～14:30 (to 

be charged 

for some materials) 

 

 

 

 

mailto:office@miea.or.jp


 

◆Introduction, display and experiencing of Japanese and world cultures:  display  

and introduction of the activities of JICA, NPO and other groups, display and 

experiencing of Japanese culture (tea ceremony, kimono dressing, calligraphy),  

display of world toys and folk costumes (you can try them on.) 

◆Special exhibition :  Exhibition of photos by an Iraqi photographer  

～Daily life of people who live toughly in the recovering process～ 

＊You can also enjoy Stamp Rally. 

 

2014．10.14 英 第19回松戸市国際文化祭～国際交流の日～ ～見よう・食べよう・体験しよう～ 

 

 

 

 

Special Exhibition 

commemorating the 130th Anniversary of Completion of Tojotei 

～Residence of Prince Tokugawa～ 

 

 

Period : ＜the first period＞  Oct. 4 (Sat) ～ Nov. 16 (Sun) 

       ＜the latter period＞  Nov. 19 (Wed) ～ Jan. 12 (Mon) 2015 (national holiday) 

Hours  : 09:30 ～ 17:00 hours (please enter before 1630 hours) 

Venue  : Tojo Museum of History 

Fee    : As per the admission fee for Tojo Museum of History 

Inquiries to : Tojo Museum of History  Tel 362-2050 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2014.10．14. 英 戸定邸落成130年 企画展のご案内 ～プリンス・トクガワの屋敷～ 
 


